
Drug trademarginsmay
benowcapped instages
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 29 December

The Centre is considering rationalis-
ing trademargins for drugs first at 45
per cent and gradually lowering them
and capping themat 30 per cent, pos-
sibly starting with one drug category
at a time, such as antibiotics and pain
and analgesics.Business Standardhas
learnt that some of the drug majors
such as Cipla and Alkem, among
others, have opposed the proposal
because they have a sizeable business
in unbranded generic medicines.

While the trade margins for
branded generics are standardised by
trade, the margins vary in the case of
unbranded generics. An email sent to
Cipla did not elicit an immediate
response. Alkem could not be
contacted for a comment.

A pharma industry source, who is
part of the industry and government
discussions, said, however, that the
pharma industry had given in-princi-
ple agreement to the proposal and
talks were on to work out the stag-
gered implementation. Turn to Page 5 >

DEDICATED FREIGHT
CORRIDORS TO ROPE
IN AMAZON, FLIPKART
TheWesternandEasternDedicatedFreight
Corridorsmayprovetobegamechangers
fortheIndianparcel industry.TheDedicated
FreightCorridorCorporationofIndiaisin
theprocessofropinginmajore-commerce
players, likeAmazonandFlipkart,touse
logisticshubsacrossall itsstations,which
maybringdowntheparceldeliverytime
considerably.SHINE JACOB writes 3 >
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A day in the life
of solar-powered
farmers
The firstofa three-part series
looksathowexistingsolar-
poweredpumpsarechanging
lives in fourwater-deficientdistrictsof
RajasthanandHaryana. JYOTI MUKUL writes

How markets performed last week
Index on *One- % chg over Dec 31, ‘18

--————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Dec 27, ‘19 week Local currency in US $

Sensex 41,575 -0.3 15.3 12.7
Nifty 12,246 -0.2 12.7 10.2
Dow Jones 28,645 0.7 22.8 22.8
Nasdaq 9,007 0.9 35.7 35.7
Hang Seng 28,225 1.3 9.2 9.8
Nikkei 23,838 0.1 19.1 19.4
FTSE 7,645 0.8 13.6 16.5
DAX 13,337 0.1 26.3 23.1
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Frompartof life to life itself
PRANJAL SHARMA
New Delhi, 29 December

Technologyused
tobepartofour
livesuntilthe
lastdecade.Now
technologyisour
life.Thedecade
thatwaswillbe
remembered
fortheway
technologytook
overourlivesata
paceandmanner
thathasleftus
gaspingevenas
wethirstformore.

Before2010,
theinternetand
mobilewereused
whenweneeded
them.Theywere
toolsforsearchor

connectivity.Wefoundthemuseful.
Nowwearedependentonthem.
Work,leisure,relationships,travel,and
businessareinfusedwithtechnology.

Earliertechnologyenabled
everything.Nowtechnologydrivesit.
Amongthesimplestbutdeepestofshifts
hasbeenourconnectionwithglass.

In thepreviousdecade, glass
waswhat it hadbeen for centuries
before.Nowtouchinga sheet of
glass connects andmovesus.A
touchscreen is the templateof our
life. It hashelpedus transcend limits
of languageand instruction.The
touchscreenof an iPhone thatwas
introduced in2007hadbegun tobe
imitatedbyothermobile companies.

From2010onwards,atouchscreen
hasgrowntobecomethemost
popularformofdeviceinteraction.

Thetouchscreenisasymbolofthe
deepshiftofthelastdecade.Asuiteof
technologies,anenablingconnectivity
changedconsumerbehaviourand
businessmodelsforever.

CloudandAI
Streamingvideosandenterprise
softwaretoInternetofThings(IoT).
Everythingisrunningoncloud.Personal
andenterprisecomputingmovedfrom
beinglocallystoredtobeingrunfrom
remoteservers. Turn to Page 5 >

THE
DECADE

TECHNOLOGY

THAT WAS

THE FUTURE OF WORK
Projected gross volume of gig economy (in $ bn)
The gig economy is projected to grow
to $455bn by year-end 2023 in gross
volume transactions
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Reflections as a
roller-coaster
decade passes by…

It’s been the
best of times for
customers and
the worst for telcos
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GDPgrowthforFY21
maybesetat6-6.5%
ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
New Delhi, 29 December

As it prepares the 2020-21
(FY21) Union Budget, the
government may assume a
growth rateof6-6.5per cent in
real gross domestic product
(GDP) for the next fiscal year.

It is also likely to assume a
deflator of around 4per cent.
That could take the nominal
GDP outlook for FY21 to
around 10 per cent.

It is this nominal GDP
forecast on the basis ofwhich

the finance
ministry is
calculating
key Budget
targets like
the fiscal
deficit as a
percentage
of GDP and
tax revenue

growth for the coming year.
The upcoming Budget is

crucial for Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and Union
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman as the govern-
ment looks for ways to
reverse a deep slowdown
across sectors and hopes to
gain back thenarrative after a
series of rollbacks following
the 2019-20 (FY20) Budget.

“Weare lookingat6-6.5per
cent next year. The signs
of a recovery are there, and
indicators will be better next
year because of an expected

rebound in demand as well
as the low base effect from
this year,” said a senior
official aware of deliberations
surrounding the Budget
preparation. The official
conceded that the upper limit
of that rangewas thebest-case
scenario unless the global

economyrecovered steeply.
It should be remembered

that the finance ministry’s
official estimates of real GDP
growth are given by the
Economic Survey usually
as a range, while nominal
GDP growth is usually
given as a single number in
Budget at a Glance.

However, in the
2018-19 Economic Survey,
Chief Economic Advisor
KrishnamurthySubramanian
hadgivenasinglenumber.He
had forecast real GDP growth
of around 7 per cent for FY20.
The Union Budget FY20 was
assuming nominal GDP
growth of 12 per cent. The
forecasts proved to be too
optimistic and rather unreal-
istic.With theJanuary-March
quarter remaining, theassess-
ment for FY20 is more sober.

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)nowseesrealGDPgrowth
for the year at 5 per cent, com-
pared to 6.1 per cent earlier.
While publicly the finance
ministry hasn’t given any
Revised Estimate, officials say
it is in linewith thatof theRBI.

“We take what the RBI
projects.Nowwearealsointer-
nally forecasting 5 per cent
GDP growth,” said a second
official. Real GDP growth for
the July-September quarter
came in at a 26-quarter low of
4.5 per cent, while nominal
GDP growth was a measly
6per cent. Turn to Page 5 >

7%
Realgrossdomesticproduct
(GDP)growth forecastby
EconomicSurvey for 2019-20
(FY20);Budget saw12%
nominalGDPgrowth

5%
GDPgrowth for
FY20 internally
forecastby
Centrenow,
in linewith
ReserveBank
of India’s
(RBI’s)

4%
Average
deflator
for 2020-21
assumed
byCentre,
givenRBI’s
inflation
projection
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BANKER’STRUST
Indianbanking:Challenges
inthenewdecade 6 >

Shall we see the closure of the
bad-loan saga in the new decade?
There is no Lehman or East Asian
crisis to blame; it’s our own doing.
TTAAMMAALL BBAANNDDYYOOPPAADDHHYYAAYY writes
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Testof invincibility 12 >

| Margins for branded generics
are standard already and
hover around 30%

| For trade generics, the
margins vary

| Firms like Cipla and Alkem,
who have big trade generics
businesses, are learnt to have
opposed the margin cap move

RIGHT DOSE
| Margins may

first be
capped
at 45%
and then
brought
down to 30%

| Pharma
industry has
in principle
agreed to
the margin
rationalisatio
n plan

| It has
requested the
Centre to do
so in a phased
manner
for easier
transition

RAGHU MOHAN
New Delhi, 29 December

T
he Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) and the finance
ministry will discuss the
additional provisioning

banksmay be expected tomake on
account of the central bank’s June
7 circular, and the stress in telco
loans following the SupremeCourt
(SC) order on adjusted gross
revenue, which entails a payout of
~1.33 trillion to the Centre, inclu-

sive of interest
and penalties.

The devel-
opment comes
on the heels of
North Block’s
stand that the
overall stress in
the banking

sector was headed southwards. The
central bank’s Financial Stability
Report (FSR), released last week, had
observedthat thegrossnon-perform-
ingassets(GNPAs)ofbanksmayriseto
9.9 per cent by September 2020, from
9.3per cent inSeptember 2019. It had
attributedthisprimarilyto“changesin
the macroeconomic scenario, a
marginal increase in slippages, and
the denominator effect of declining
credit growth”.

Theadditionalprovisioningdueto
the follow-on impact of the June 7
circulardue tobanks’ inability to find

aresolutionfordefaultingcompanies
has thepotential toput ~3.8 trillionof
loans at risk in the last quarter of
2019-20(FY20).This,andthestresson
telecomloans,whichcroppedupafter
the SC order in the third quarter of
FY20, was not mentioned in the
centralbank’sFSR.

The central bank’s revised
circular on stressed assets (which
replaced the earlier February 12,
2018, circular after it was declared
ultra vires by the SC) calls on banks
to make additional provisioning
on failure to get a resolution
moving on. Turn to Page 5 >

Growth slowdown
grips banks too

EDIT: Bring
banks on track
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THE JANUARY CHILL
| June7circularcallsforadditionalprovisioning

of20%onoutstandingamountsixmonthsafter
reviewperiodand15%afterayear.Six-month
periodendsonJanuary7,2020

| EffectiveJanuary1,2020,thecircularis
toapplyforstressedaccountsbetween
~1,500croreand~2,000crore

| Statusoncircular’sapplication
toaccountslessthan~1,500crore
tobedecidedsoon

| Telcos’AGRpayoutdeadlineends
onJanuary24,2020,puttingloans
tosectorunderstress; itstreatment
inthefourthquarter,orinthe
firstquarterofFY21upforreview

| ImpactofJune7circular
andstressedtelecomloans
notmentionedinFinancial
StabilityReport(FSR)

| RBIReportonTrendand
ProgressofBankinginIndia
(T&P:2018-19)andFSRdid
notcontradicteachother

| T&PsaidnetNPAsfellto3.78%
in2018-19(FY19), fromthe6%
inFY19;grossNPAsfell to9.1%

| FSRsaidgrossNPAsmayrise
to9.9%bySeptember2020,
from9.3%inSeptember2019

| BothT&PandFSRmention
stress inlargeborrowal
accountsontherise

| Treatmentofbadloansby
mergingbanksmayneedrevisit

RBI to flag bad loan
issues with FinMin

FRESHPROVISIONINGANDTELCO
LOANSTOFIGUREINPRE-BUDGETMEET

INABILITYTOFINDRESOLUTION
MAYPUT~3.8TRNLOANSATRISK
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Nominalgrowthtargetlikelytobearound10%


